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Now why all this: the JesseN. Smithfamily is a distinctivegroupin its religious,
social,andeconomicaspects.The factsrelativeto the pluralmarriagesin the
family asthey comparewith the restof theMormoncommunityandwith society
deserveto be studied.Our personalrecordsheetswill providebasicinformationso
that studiesin churchservice,scholasticachievement,
economicstatus,health
record,civic service,military service,etc.canbe studied.
This will be a basicrecordfrom which scholars,preferablyfrom the family, can
makesociologystudiesworthy of Master'sandPh.D.degrees.
I haveconsultedandwill consultwith competentsociologistsin the preparation
of
thepersonalrecordsheetsothatit canbe usedin comparativestudies.
It is my feelingthatthis is a greatfamily andI'd like to havea factualrecordto
proveit. If you subscribeto the samethoughtandarewilling to assist,pleasesend
to meyour reactionsandsuggestions.Ifyou don't subscribe,
I'd like to hearfrom
you also.
Thanksto the editor for the space,and to all ofyou for your anticipatedhelp and
for being such a fine family of my kinsman.
(Author unknown)
Contributedby SeraphineS. Frost: As November 1Othis the 68thwedding
anniversaryof my father and mother, SilasD. and Ellen L. Smith, I thought it
might be interestingfor our Kinsman to read somethingof their early courtship,
faith, and marriagewhich beganin their early teens.
Fatherand Aunt SusieJarvis were aboutthe sameage. Mother and Susiewere
playmates,so of courseAunt Susiewas coachingfather to have mother for his girl
friend.
Mother tells how the first time they went to a dancetogether,father timidly came
to their home and askedGrandmaLarson if mother could go with him to the dance.
Mother, sitting in the comer, spokeup in her Swedishtongue,"No I won't go with
him." He hadn't even talked it over with mother and this impudencemadeher feel
angry towardshim. GrandmaLarson though father was very polite and sucha nice

boy to comeandaskher. So grandmasaidbackin Swedish,"Of courseyou will
go with sucha politeboy," andshegaveherconsentfor Ellen to go with him.
As theygrewolder,theybeganto plan for the futureandto be marriedandsealed
in thetemple. Whenthetime arrived,theirswould be a plural family aswastheir
fathers.
Fatherwasthe oldestboy at homeof his father'slargefamily, so he carrieda lot of
the responsibilityduringthetime of his courtship.At this time Mons Larson
movedto southemArizonaIo settlein Pima. Their only connectionwasby letter,
andletterswerenot frequent.Oncea letterread,"Silas,if you persistandare
determined
to haveanotherwife, pleaseexcuseme. I do not wantto go any
further,"signed,Ellen.
Father,goingoverall their vows,plans,andanticipations,
wasshocked,broken
hearted,andsick. For dayshe worriedandwept. Finally he took courageandthis
waswhathe wroteto mother: "You havebeenevenmoredeterminedfor this than
I. You now havechangedyour mind. But I havenot. And whenthatopportunity
comes,I shallembraceit," signedSilas. It took a lot of determination
andcourage
to postthatletter. It seemsto havetraveledratherfast,for soonthe answercame.
He caniedit in his pocketuntil alone,ratherdreadingto openit. It read,"Silas,
my lover,I amyours;forgiveme. Thetestis made- you haveshownintegrityfor
a principleinsteadof the fleetingaffectionof a little girl. I am now yoursforever."
He felt someangerin the thoughtshewasplayinga trick, but therewastrue
integrity.
Theybeganmakingplansfor thetrip to thetemple. Theywereto travelwith
friendsto St. George.Whenthey arrived,mother'srecommendwasnot there. It
wasto be sentby mail to SaltLake City, thento St. George.The othersof their
companydid their templework, andfatherandmotherwereleft alone,strangers
in
a strangecity. Observingthe situation,eventhe Templeauthoritiesadviseda
marriageby someofficer or bishop. Fathersaid,"Our objectin thatjoumey of l5
dayswasthe templeordinance,"andmothersaid,"If it takesa year,let us wait."
Silastriedto obtainwork. Theylived in the wagon;he slepton the groundandshe
in thewagon. Everyday for threeweeksthey calledfor the recommend.When
thejoyful daycame,on Wednesday,
Nov. 10,1886,theyweresealedfor timeand
all etemity.
Thena telegramcametelling themto wait for father'ssister,Sadie,who would
comeon homewith them. B. C. Johnsongavethema PatriarchalBlessingand
said,"While you arewaiting,you cando templework for me, andI will feedyour
team." Theyconsidered
iLa greatopportunityto do this templework for two
weeks.

During 1888,fatherinvitedMaria ElizabethBushman,daughterof JohnBushman
of St.Joseph,to becomehis wife. Theyweresealedin the St. Georgetempleon
Nov. 21. Motherwashappyto haveher shareherhome,which shedid for 12
years.
Thetie wasclosebetweenthe two families. Motherhad9 children,andMariehad
10. Now Aunt Marie and5 of this 19aregone. Motherandfatherlive happilyin
Mesa. Fatheris hardof hearing,andmotherhaslost her sight,but this doesnot
dampentheir enthusiasm.The descendants
ofthesethreepeopleare 19children,
63 grandchildren,
53 greatgrandchildren,andTgreat,,
greatgrandchildren,
totaling
142. I couldwrite manyfaith promotingstoriesexperienced
in the lives,but for
now,Adieu.
ELLEN LYON REPORTSFROM SALT LAKE: Wish we hadpicturesin the
Kinsmanso all couldseethephotoFredandJessieBushmanhaveof their son,
Jess,who is still in Venezuela.It is of Jessskinninga 12 footboahe caught.His
wife is wearingthe shoes,belt, andusingthepursehe hadmadefrom the skin.
Mildred,his wife, andsonhavespentayearinBarquesimato.Sheis now backin
Tucsonwaitingfor Jessto finish his assignment
for his Pd.D.at Princeton.
From SeattleJessieandFredjust learnedthattheir son-in-law,Allen Spencer,
Jean'shusband,
hasjust beenmadebishop.Theyhave5 children,2 girlsand3
boysl The3'oboy wasbom July24. I don'tthinkthismadetheKinsman.
Thetwo sonsof DorothyClark,NormanandRobert,werelucky in their deerhunt.
I'll betUncleHyrumwill enjoysomedeermeat.
Marvin Smith,s. UncleHyrum,will attenda conventionin Pocatello,Idahofor the
PhysicalHandicapped.Workingwith handicapped
is his work here.
ZACK DECKER - part two
(Lastmonthwe left Zack at the waterholewith Indianspreparingto attack.)
Zack gaveordersto releasethe Indianchief. Theboysobjected
,but Zackinsisted.
TheIndianwasfrothingwith rage,but Zackapproached
him kindly, apologized
for theboyishact,andthendroveout a largesteerfrom the herdandofferedit for
theuseofthe water. The steerwasacceptedandthe Indiansproceeded
immediatelyto preparefor a big feast.
Zack andthe menrushedthewateringof the animalsandthenpushedthe cattleas
fastaspossibleto be out of the Indians'reachwhentheir feastwasover. They
traveledall night,andfinally reachedthe SanJuanwith no furtherincident.Thusa
massacre
wasavefted,andthe menandtheir cattleweresaved.

Zackand,his fatherhadbroughtsomebloodedhorsesto the SanJuansotheycould
breedandraisechoicestock. Thesehorseswerestolenonenight by Indians.The
nextday,Zack setout aloneto recoverthem. The full storywould be very
interesting,
but I shalltell only the climax. Zackrodefor nearlythirty miles
trailingthehorsesup the SanJuan. He camesuddenlyto a bendin theriver - and
theretheywere.
Therewerefour Indianswith the horses,onestandingguard,two skinninga beef
whichtheyhadjust killed, andthe fourthwascuttingthe hide into stripsandtying
logstogether,thuspreparinga raft for ferryingthebeefacrossthe river. Just
acrossthe river,therewasa largecampof Indians.They sawZack,but theIndians
with thehorsesdid not. The Indiansacrosstheriver beganshoutingandyellingto
warnthe four with the horsesandbeef. TheseIndianslookedacrosstheriver to
seewhattheywereshoutingabout. This gaveZackthe opportunityto comeupon
the guardwith his old-timecap-and-ball
six-shooter.Whenthe guardsawZack,he
wasdumbfounded.Zackmadesurethathe couldnot gethis gun into action. The
Indianput on a bold front andexclaimed:"What areyou doinghere? Thereare
four of us." Zackreplied,"Therearesix of us."
Zack orderedthe Indianto let downthe barsandget on his horse. The stolen
horsescamerunningout andZack drovethemandthe Indianasfastashe could.
TheIndian,not wantingto facethe law, soonrefusedto go further,and.Zack
orderedhim to returnto his camp. Zackthencaughta freshhorse,the onehe was
riding beingtired,andwithoutwaitingto saddlehim, he wasofl drivingthe other
horseson the run. He wasnonetoo soon,for theIndiansgavechase,but he got
awaywith his horses.
Sometime afterthis,Zackmovedhis family to Arizonaandsettledin Snowflake.
He did somefarmingandvariouskindsof work, andlaterhe took a herdof sheep
to carefor on shares.
About 1885,the AztecLand andCattleCompanytook overthe landgrantin this
regionthatthe UnitedStatesGovemmenthadmadeto the Atchison,Topekaand
SantaFe RailwayCompanyfor buildingtherailroadthroughto thePacificCoast,
andtheystockedthe countrywith TexasLonghomcattle. Many campfollowers
andundesirable
characters
camein andcattlerustling,horsestealing,gun-play,
andhangingsbecamecommonuntil CommodoreOwensandthe PleasantValley
Warput theworstcharacters
out of theway.
Zackhadbeenrunninghis sheepfifteento twenty-fivemileswestanda little south
of Snowflakefor overa yearbeforethe AztecLandandCattleCo. camein. They
wantedhim to moveeastof Snowflake,andleaveall the countrywestto them,
althoughtheyhadlegalright to only halfthe land.Onedaythey drovehis sheep

nearly to SnowflakeValley, but as soonas he leamed of their action, he stopped
them and drove his sheepback to his accustomedground. This brought mattersto
the seriousstage.
One wintry day, while Zackwas alonewith his sheepout west, the notorious
Payne(who was one of the foremostin threateningthe peacefulsettlersand who
had beatup severalmen whom he found on the range alone)rode up with two
othermen. They calledout, andZack,who happenedto be on the oppositesideof
the herd by a tree, answered.
They said, "We are coming over to talk with you."
Zack calledback, "You are closeenough. What do you want?"
"We have come to drive your sheepout of this territory."
"By what authority?"
The threemen whipped out their revolvers,indicating that was sufficient authority.
Zack raisedhis 45x50 Winchester,and said he had good authority to stay. The
men parleyedand cussed,butZack remainedfirm. They then toid him they would
give him so many days to get out, and left.
Zack could not get hired help under the circumstances.No one but Zack would try
to face suchodds, so he stayedwith his sheepalone.
The men cameupon him one day catchinghim by surprise,but he had his gun and
managedto keep to one side ofthe gang so they could not shoot him in the back.
The ieaderorderedhis men to stalt driving the sheep- but no one moved. No one
wantedto test Zack's marksmanship.No one wantedto staft shootingatZack
either,when he had his gun. Never was a group of men more completelybluffed
by oneman.
Now they decidedto get him by stealth. They burnedhis cabin down by night, but
he was out sleepingelsewhere- or watching.
They conspiredto come upon him by night and kill him from ambush,but Zack
kept a good dog, slept very lightly, and was constantlyon guard. One of the men
who was with the outlaws in PhoenixPark country wamed Zack of a plot to kill
him.
Later, the outlaws cameright in to Snowflakeand stole someof the best blooded
horsesfrom the stablesin town. A possewent in pursuit, Zack andAmos Rogers
amongthem. The notorious Blevins met Amos and get the drop on him. Zack
rodeup just in time, drew his gun on Blevinsand shouted,"Hold it." Blevins
droppedhis gun.

Blevins was now doubly arngryat the Mormons. A little later, when someof the
Mormons were on the trail of more stolenhorses,Blevins, Rice and Tuck were in
the ranchhouseat Phoenix Park. Blevins left the houseswearinsthat he would
kill the first Mormon he saw.
Zack was at that very moment retuming alone from Canyon Creek where he had
found his highly prized mare and was on his way nearingthis cabin. (This same
mare was to play a part in anotherepisode.) Zack sawa rabbit and shot it to keep
his gun in trim. The men in the cabin heardthe shot, and no doubt Blevins did.
Soonafter, Zack sawa man coming toward him with his gun ready. The man was
dodgingbehindtreesas he came. Zack, seeinghis game,dodgedbehinda treeand
called out: "Come out from behind that tree. I can shootthrough any tree in this
forest." Blevins cameout and pretendedto be friendly. He beganjoking and
telling stories. He told about one man shootinganother. He then said, "This was
how he shothim" and beganto bring his gun into play, which would give him the
drop on Zack. But Zackwas too quick and stoppedhis gunplay. Blevins then
assumeda hurt attitude,"But can't I showyou how he did it?" "No." So Blevins
rode off.
When Zack cameto the cabin which Blevins had left about an hour before,the
door was ajar, so Zack went in. Rice was mixing dough and Tuck was at his
violin. Both men were astonishedto seeZack alive. They beganto talk, and
finally camearoundto asking him if he had seenBlevins. Zack saidyes. The men
then looked at eachother again,thinking that the shot they had heardmust have
got Blevins insteadof the Mormon Blevins was after.
Here was a man who, single handedand alonedid what the whole family of
Grahamscould not do - he had held his ground againstmurderousinvaders. Many
other times he beardedthe lion in his den, going after and getting his animalsin
enemyterritory, even after he sold his sheepinterests.
The samemarethat was recoveredfrom CanyonCreek was later running out near
Stott'sranchon Willow Wash,about20 miles from Snowflake. (This sameStott
was later hangedwith Scott and Wilson by a self-appointedvigilance committee.)
Zack rode out one day to get this mare, expectingto retum the sameday, so he
took no provisionsnor camp outfit. He found her tracks,but no fresh tracks. He
hunteduntil evening,then rode to Stott's ranch and askedStott ifhe had seenhis
mare. Stott said shewas running nearthere and invited him to stay for the night.
Zackaccepted. Zackprobably slept with one eye open, for Stott had braggedthat
he would killZack, andZack knew it.
Before going to bed, Stott said, "Decker, I have to get out before daylight. You get
your own breakfastbefore you go. You know where everything is."

Zack gotto thinking, but he could not track his mare before daylight, so Stott had
beengone an hour or so before zackrode out. zacktrailed Stott over into his own
field and found where his mare had beenstakedout, and that morning Stott had
gone direct to her and taken her and her colt over the mountain. Zacktracked
them, and finally found the mare and colt in a corral.
Zack took his mare and colt and rode back to Stott's ranch. Stott saw him coming
and exclaimed,"Decker, where in h--- did you find them?" "Right exactly where
you left them, Stott," was the reply. "We11,it's too late to go on. Get down and
stay heretonight." So Zack stayedwith Stott anothernight, and went home the
next day.
When the story got out, Stott was twitted by thosewho had heardhim brag that he
would get Decker. They askedwhy he did not get him while he slept there in his
own house. Stott replied that he had a lot ofrespect for Decker's gun. That
languagewas well understood.
(Concludednext month)
(Cont.from Page2.) Sheis living in her father's(SilasL.) home.
GENERAL REPORT: You are apt to hear from time to time somethingaboutthe
Genealogical
Committeedoings,especiallyif we haveto jog your memoriesabout
dues. The dollar membersare fast growing extinct so it will be up to the
grandchildrento cany on with their contributionof 50 centsa year and g-grands25
cents,etc. However, we are not so proud but that we would acceptany amount. In
fact, we are askingyou to come to our aid. Sendmoney to the treasurer,Don C.
Smith,445 East 1'tAvenue,Mesa,Arizona.
We have a new memberof the Committee- J. Smith Decker who replacedHenry
L. Smith. Henry has so much to do with his Temple duties,we felt it bestto
releasehim.
There are in the Arizona Temple now, 96 namesof malesand 56 femalenamesto
be done on the Smith line, under the Family Representativename of Myrtle Smith
Blocker.
MESA REPORT FROM ESTHER SHUMWAY: On Oct. 23 Josephand Mildred
Jarvisgave a "October Birthday Party". Uncle Silas D. counted62 family
memberspresentto enjoy the pot luck supper,songs,readings,and family visiting.
On Oct. 28 alarge number of the Jarvis family were entertainedat Joe's home.
Last week Beula Petersenand daughterSuzanneofShow Low were overnight
visitors at the ClarenceShumwayhome.

Wednesday,
Nov. 3 a babyboy arrivedat the homeof Mac andRuth (Benson)
Reedin Tucson.
HelenLarsonCaplin,oneof the efficientfamily genealogists
anda memberof the
ArizonaTempleRegionGenealogyfaculty,wasin chargeof the schoolat Las
Cruses,
New Mexicothisweek.
WalterC. andFernS. Masonof Farmington,NM werein Mesaa few daysthis
weekvisitingthe ClarenceShumwayfamily andattendingtemplesessions
with the
YoungStakeExcursion.
ArduthandRushShumwayaretheproudparentsof a babyboy bom Oct.25. The
little girls AnnetteKathleenandKristenarehappyto welcomea brother.
SybleT. Martin andbabyDirk havereturnedhomeafter spendinga few months
with Duainwho is in the armedforcesstationedat Ft. Bliss,Tex. Duainhasbeen
transferred
to Ft. Hood,andSyblewill be with herparents,Mr. andMrs. Ed Tenny
at Temple,Ariz.
NEWSITEMS FROM IIENRY A. SMITH OF TEMPLE CITY, CALIF: I think it
would benews-worthyto mentionthatElizabethBatesSmithBaldwin(J1-P479)is
in TempleCity on a missionfrom Snowflake.Sheis RuleSmith'swidow. She
waslaterwidowedby Bill Baldwin. Elizabethenjoysthe Kinsmannewsof the
clan. Sheis a goodmissionary.Thoughsheis in her60'sshehastheenergyof a
girl.
TF{EPD IS ANXIOUS to getout of town. Sincethereis no morenewson hand
for this issue,we shallconcludeUncleZack'sstoryin this issueratherthanwaiting
for nextmonth.
UNCLE ZACK'S STORYCONTINUED
After CommodoreOwensassheriffhadput manyof the outlawsundersix feetof
earth,andafterthe PleasantValley War andthe hangingsby the "vigilance
committee",the worst characterswho remainedleft in a greathurry. Peaceonce
morehoveredover this land that hadbeenthe sceneofviolence and death. Zack
then gladly laid asidehis trusty gun.

He ranthegristmill at Shumwayawhile,andlaterbuilt him a homein Taylor
wherehe farmedandservedaswardbishoo.
However, his eye liked to scanthe range. He knew cattle and sheepand range
conditions.And he had to come back to the rangewhere he had spentso many

yearsand which he loved so well. His interestswere there,his heart was there,and
he kept someanimalsthere almost all the time.
In this he was in his element. Few men have had a keenereye for things that a
cattlemanshould see,whether for the land, for the feed, for the animalsor for
enemiesofthe stock. Ifa brandhad beenchangedeverso cleverly,his eyecould
detectit. If calveswere pennedup to wean them from their mothersso they could
be safelybranded,he ran on to them. He was ever the cattle rustler's enemy,but
the friend indeedof thosewho were trying to make an honestliving.
He was a religious man. He was wamed in dreams. He followed thievesinto their
iair becausehe reasonedthat the power that wamed him of theft in a dreamwould
protecthim in recoveringhis animals. And it did. He devotedmuch of his time to
churchwork, and he taught by exampleas well aspreceptthat to follow Christ's
teachingsis the safecourse,the coursethat leadsto happiness.
Today,we live in peacein thesevalleys. No posseof armedmen roam overthe
hills dispossessing
the settlersofthe cattle and lands,beatingup thosewho go
abouttheir businesshonorably,and using the rope and gun on thosewho oppose
them as was the casesixty yearsago today.
The peacefulpossession
of thesevalleyswas madepossibleby suchmen as
Zachaiah B. Decker who fearlesslystoodup againstforce and threats,who held
tenaciouslyfor their rights, even when in the minority, but who did not believein
taking the lives of wicked men exceptby due processof law, even when they had
what might be termed a good excuse.
Let us not forget our debt to thesepioneers. They did not have the comfofts we
enjoy. They enduredhunger and thirst and grinding toil. They were exposedto
the untemperedwinds of winter and the buming heat of summer. They had none
of the modern conveniencesthat we have cometo call necessities.They were far
behindus in knowledge of books and of scienceand of medicine and of world
conditions. But they were not behind us in morals and standardsof right, in ideals,
in hopesfor progress,and in willingness to endureprivations that future
generationsmight reap the benefitsoftheir unrelentingtoil.
Insteadof taxing future generationsthat the presentgenerationmight raiseits
standardofliving at the expenseofthe future, they reversedthis idea or rather,we
havereversedtheirs. They believedin giving their childrenand their children's
children a heritage- yes, a heritageof lands and property free from the bondageof
debt, free from the domineeringinfluence and the ravagesof lawlessmen, free
from the conniving of schemingpoliticians whose only motive is to feed at the
public crib and to get enoughvotes,no matter how, to keep them and their clique
in power. They believed most earnestlyin giving to their posterity a heritageof

ideasand ideals,ofmoral standardsand ofreligious faith. This is the heritaeethat
they have given to us.
They had the sameideasand hopes,the samefaith and motives that promptedthe
FoundingFatherswho gave us our national constitutionand the Bill of Rights.
They worked and plannedand fought to preservethesefreedomsunsullied and
unabridged. They would suffer hungerand privations and hardshipsuntold to
guaranteethat liberly should be preservedand assuredto their posterity.
Our FederaiConstitutionwas sacredto them. Can we, in this modem age,after
trying to interprettheir motives and desire,readthe meaningof their messageto
us? That freedomis so sacredthat it must not be abridgednor inhibited by
DEALS: that appealsto unrestand dissatisfaction,with promisesof better
conditionsat the price of fundamentalrights and privileges which they worked so
hard to preservewould defeatthe very pulposeof their lives, and would result in
chainsand slaveryand saddisillusionment?
Ladiesandgentlemen:Let us get the messageof thesenoblepioneersand
interpretit correctly. Let us seethat Freedom'sbannershall not be replacedby the
flag of someISM that makespromisesonly to gain power; that has one story for
the public and anotherin its secretchambers.Any curlailment of our liberties,or
trading them for someindividual gain or minority advantageis but the beginning
of serfdomand totalitarian rule.
We have adoptedthe battle of the ballots to decidenational and local issues. Let
us keep it that way and never retrogradeto force or violence. But to do this, we
must usethe baliot wisely, for the progressand protection of the stateand
communityas a whole,not for JOBS,nor for legislationfor specialprivilege. We
must not let prejudice,nor selfishness,nor pettiness,nor indifference,influenceour
use ofthe ballot. All theseare enemiesas dangerousas those facedby Zachariah
B. Decker. Let us be as true in the defenseof right and freedom and as awaketo
insidiousinfluencesas he was.

THE END By SilasL. Fish
We havereceivedno applicationsfor thejob of this PD. You bettermovefast
because
thereis only onemoreto go out from here. This PD may be seeingsome
of you duringthenext two weeks,andhe will acceptthe highestbid for thejob.
Re-typed
March31,2014

